No supplement to this tariff will be issued
except for the purpose of canceling the

Montana P. S. C. No. 25

tariff unless otherwise specificafly

Cancels and Supersedes
Montana P.S.C. No. 24

authorized by the Commission.

FRONT RANGE PIPELINE, LLC
Local Tariff Applying On Crude Petroleum
Subject to the Rules and Regulations Named Herein
From

Rate in Cents per Barrel of
42 United States Gallons

To

(subject to Note 1 )
[ U ] 30.81

International Boundary - Toole County, Montana

Cut Bank - Glacier County, Montana

International Boundary - Toole County, Montana

Laurel- Yellowstone County, Montana

[U]148.62

Santa Rita Station - Glacier County, Montana

Great Falls - Cascade County, Montana

[U] 51. 17

Santa Rita Station - Glacier County, Montana

Cut Bank - GlacierCounty, Montana

F U ] 25.63

Cut Bank- GlacierCounty, Montana

Laurel- Yellowstone County, Montana

[I] 117.80

Cut Bank- GlacierCounty, Montana

Great Falls- CascadeCounty, Montana

[U] 51. 17

Santa Rita Station - Glader County, Montana

Laurel- Yellowstone County, Montana

[U ]117.80

Buffalo- Judith Basin County, Montana

Laurel - Yellowstone County, Montana

[ U ] 95.88

- ForshipmentsofCrudePetroleumacceptedforhandlingatanytruckreceptionpoint,thethroughrateto
destinationwill be madebyadding10cents per barrel to the applicablerate in thistariff.

NOTE 1 - CrudePetroleum streamswitha viscosityinexcessof110centistokes atthetemperature whichtheyarereceivedwillbesubjectto
an additional charge as follows:

5% increaseofabovetariffsforstreamswitha viscosityof 111 - 175centistokes
10%increaseofabovetariffsforstreamswitha viscosityof 176- 220centistokes
20% increase of above tariffs for streams with a viscosity of 221 - 350 centistokes

NoCrudePetroleumstreaminexcessof350centistokesatthetemperatureatwhichitisreceivedwillbeacceptedfortransportation.
[ I ] Increase
[ U] Unchanged Rate

The provisions published herein will, if effective, not result in an effecton thequality ofthe human environment.

Issued: May 27, 2021
Issued by
Gregory L. Brown, President
FRONT RANGE PIPELINE, LLC
P. 0. Box 909

Laurel, Montana 59044

Effective: July 1, 2021
Compiled by

Ellen Gilbert, Contract & Regulatory Analyst
FRONT RANGE PIPELINE, LLC
P. 0. Box 909
Laurel, Montana 59044

Rules and Regulations
CarrierwillundertaketheintrastatetransportationofCrudePetroleumonly,receivinganddeliveringsuchCrudePetroleumthroughitsownpipelineas
provided in these rules and regulations.

Item 1 - DEFINITIONS:
As used herein the following terms shall be defined as follows:
"A. P. I. " means American Petroleum Institute.

"A.S.T. M." meansAmericanSocietyforTesting Materials.
"Barrel" means 42 U. S. gallons at 60°F.
"Carrier" means Front Range Pipeline, LLC.

"Consignee" means the party to whom a Shipper has ordered the delivery ofCrude Petroleum.

"CrudePetroleum"meanseitherthedirectliquidproductsofoilwellsora mixtureofthedirectliquidproductsofoilwellswiththeindirectliquid
products ofoil or gas wells provided thatthe products meet the specifications provided in Item 2.
"Shipper"meansthe partywhocontractswith Carrierfortransportation of CrudePetroleum underthetermsofthisTariff.
"Light Crude" shall mean petroleum having a gravity of 33-40° API.
"Medium Crude" shall mean petroleum having a gravity of 20-33° API.
Item 2 - SPECIFICATIONS:

ThevaporpressureofCrudePetroleumshallnotexceed10(ten) poundsRVP(ReidVaporPressure).
BS&W (BasicSedimentandWater)shallnotbeinexcessofonehalfofonepercentbyvolume(0.5 percent),norshallwaterbein excessofthree
!?l?llli°?'one Percent by_yolume (0. 3 percent). Thesequantihes will be determined in accordance withA.S.T. M. D96(latest revision) orA. S.T. M.
D4377(latest revision). The method used will be atthe Carrier's discretion.

NoCrudePetroleumwillbereceivedunlessitisofacceptablecharacter,readilysusceptiblefortransportationthroughthecarrier'sexistingfacilities,

and will not materially affect the quality of the Crude Petroleum being transported. If the Crude Petroleum tendered for transportation differs

materiallyincharacterfromthatbeingtransportedbytheCarrier,thenitwillonlybetransportedundersuchtermsastheCarrierandShippersmay
All CrudePetroleum tenderedfortransportationshall befreeofsuspendedforeign material andshall notcontainorganicchlorides, hydrogen
sulfide,mercaptans,inhibitors,carbondioxideorwaterinamountsthatmay,inCarrier'sreasonableopinion,causedamageto Carrier'sfacilities
or that may be objectionableto the public, or to other Carriers.

All Crude tendered fortransportation shall bea lightor medium crude and havea viscosity nogreaterthan 350 centistokes atthe temperature at
which it is received.

TheShippermayberequiredtofurnishtheCarrierwitha certificatesettingforththespecificationsofeachshipmentofCrudePetroleumdelivered
to the Carrier.

Item 3 - STORAGE, ORIGIN AND DESTINATION FACILITIES:

Storagenecessarilyincidentto transportationandonly suchstorage,will be provided by the Carrier. Carrierwill receiveCrudePetroleum from
Shippersonlyatestablished andapproved receiving points on itssystem. Carrier mayrefuseto acceptCrude Petroleum fortransportation unless
ShipperorConsigneehasprovidedthenecessaryfacilitiesforthepromptreceivingoftheCrudePetroleumatitsdestination.
Item 4 - GUARANTEED THROUGHPUT AGREEMENTS:

Shippers who enter into a Guaranteed Throughput Agreement with the Carrier for delivery to Laurel, Montana, will be given a discount from the
rates published in this tariff as follows:

Volume Commitment

Term of Commitment

Tariff Discount

(Barrels Per Day)

(Years)

(Percent)

5, 000
6, 000
7, 000
8, 000
9,000
10, 000

5
6
7
8
9
10

7.5
9.0
10.5
11.5
13.0
15.0

Discountswillapplytoallvolumes^shippedfromtheorigin(s)tothedestination(s)specifiedintheGuaranteedThroughputAgreementandwillonly

apply as long as the Guaranteed Throughput Agreement is in effect.
Item 5 - TENDERS:

CrudePetroleum tenderedforshipmentthroughtheCarrier'spipelinewill bereceivedonlyon propertyexecutedNoticeofShipmentformsas
prescribed bythe Carrier, submitted by the Shippershowingthe pointat whichthe CrudePetroleum is to be received, the pointofdelivery,
Consignee and amount of Crude Petroleum to be transported. A separate Notice of Shipment shall be submitted for each month on or before the

25th_dayofthepreceding month. Carrier may refuse to accept Crude Petroleum fortransportation unless satisfactory evidence befurnished that

the ShipperorConsigneehasmadeprovisionforpromptreceiptthereofat destination.

Item 6 - TRANSFERS:

Intrasystem transfers willbeallowed Thelastpartyacceptingvolumes onanintrasystem transfershall betheShipperofrecordandresponsible
forthetransportation charges. Carriershall notbeobligatedto recognizeanyintrasystem transferandshallincurnoliabilitywithrespectthereto
?rf?r.Tn^loss or^ama^e accruing to any party involved in an intrasystem transfer. A transfer request, if recognized, shall be confirmed in writing
by. b?thth.e transf^rorand.thetransfereewithinforty-eight (48)hoursafterthetransferisrequested. Suchtransferrequestshallindicatetheparty

.

towhomthetransferisto bemade,theamountofCrudePetroleumto betransferredanditsgradeanddestination.
Item 7 - MEASUREMENT,TESTINGAND DEDUCTIONS:

Crude Petroleum received forshipment shall bemeasured eitherbymetering orgaugingandtested bya representative oftheCarrier. Theresults

of such measurement and testing shall be final.

A representative oftheCarriershallhavethen'ghttoenteruponthepremiseswhereCrudePetroleum isreceived andhaveaccesstoanyandall

storage receptacles or meters for the purpose of measurement and testing and to make any examination, inspection, measurement or test

authorizedby these regulations.

TheCarrierreserves therightto putsealsonall quality and/orquantity control points concerned withshipment ofCrude Petroleum underthistariff.
Measured volumes ofCrude Petroleum shall be computed in Barrels corrected to 60°F with the full amount of BS&W(Basic Sedir
deducted from the measured volume.

Positivedisplacementcustodytransfermeters shallbecalibratedat leastonceeachmonth bythe Garnerwherefeasible. At theoptionof a
?-hi??^add. it?on^1 calibrationsmay be Performed. In the event that this recalibration gives a factor within acceptable limits ofthe immediately
precedingcalibration,thenthe Shipperrequestingthe recalibrationshall paythefull costofsuch recalibration.

In theeventofa meterfailure, the metershall be closed offanda standbymeter placedin operation. Shouldfailureor malfunctionofa meter
resultinexcessiveinaccuracies,anadjustmentmaybenegotiatedbetweentheCarrierandShipper.
The Shipper or his authorized representative shall have the right to witness meter calibrations, gauging and other tests referred to herein which
affect the computed volume of Crude Petroleum used for custody transfer.

A shrinkagefactormay be applied to correctfor volumetric shrinkagewhichoccursas a result of blending CrudePetroleum by the Carrier.
Shrinkage correction factors shall bedetermined in accordance withA.P. I. Bulletin 2509C (latest revision).

QuantitiesofCrudePetroleumtransportedmaybeadjustedtoallowforinherentlossesincludingbutnotlimitedtoshrinkage,evaporation,interface
losses and normal "overandshort" losses. Carrier's loss adjustments will bemadeon the basfsoftotal quantities transported andshall bebased

on actual historical loss experience.
Item 8 - LINEFILL:

Carrier may, asa condition oftransporting anyCrude Petroleum, require thatanyShipper provide a proratashare ofthelinefill inanysegment of
the pipelineusedorto beusedto transportsuchShipper'sCrudePetroleum.
Item 9 . IDENTITV OF CRUDE PETROLEUM:

Whereit is notfeasibleto segregateparticularCrudePetroleumor particularmixturesofCrudePetroleumthrougha specificlinesectionofthe
Carrier's facility without increasing operating costs or investment, the Carrier will handle only one common stream of Crude Petroteum
such a section.

Whereitisfeasibletosegregate particularCrudePetroleum orparticular mixtures ofCrudePetroleum through a specificlinesection oftheCarrier's
facilitywithoutincreasingoperatingcostsorinvestment,theCarrierwillendeavorto handlesegregatedstreamsofCrudePetroleumormixturesof

Crude Petroleum The number of such streams shall be limited to the number that can be segregated without increasing operating coste or
investment. Carrierreservestherighttomakefurtherregulationsrespectingmaximumandminimumvolumesofsuchbatchedshipments.
The acceptance ofany Crude Petroleum fortransportation shall beonthecondition thatsuch Crude Petroleum shall besubject tosuch changes
indensity,quality,quantityandvalueasmayresultfrom itsmixturewhileintransitwithotherCrudePetroleumintheCarrier'sfacilities".

The Carriershall be undernoobligationto makedeliveryofthe identicalCrudePetroleum received, and
(a) in the case of any stream, other than a mixed stream, shall make delivery out of its common stock ofthat stream, and
(b) in the caseofa mixedstream, shall makedeliveryoutofits common stockofthatstream.
Item 10. LIABILITY:

whneinPossessionofCrudePetroleum forshipment, Carriershall notbeliableforanylossthereofordamagetheretoordelaycausedbyactsof
God,publicenemy,civildisorder quarantine, authorityoflaw,strikes, riots,fire,floods,oractordefaultofShipperorfromanyothercausenotdue
tothesolenegligenceoftheCarrier,whethersimilarordissimilartothecauseshereinenumerated. Anysuchlossordamageshallbeapportioned
^ iac!1. s-hipm.ent. inthesame proportion thatsuchshipment, orpartthereof, beartothetotal amount ofsuchCrude Petroleum then inthecustody
oftheCarrierfortransportation. EachShippershallbeentitledtoreceiveonlythatportionofhisshipmentremainingafterdeductinghisproportion,
assodeterminedofsuchlossordamage,andtransportationchargesshall beassessedonlyonthequantitydelivered.

Item 11 - DUTY OF THE CARRIER:

The Carrier shall not be required to transport Crude Petroleum except with reasonable diligence considering the quality ofthe Crude Petroleum,
the distanceof transportation, and other material elements.
Item 12. CRUDE PETROLEUM INVOLVED IN LITIGATION:

CarriershallhavetherighttorejectanyCrudePetroleum,whentenderedfortransportation,whichmaybeinvolvedinlitigation,orthetitleofwhich
maybeindispute,orwhichmaybeencumberedbylienorchargeofanykind,anditmayrequireoftheShippersatisfactoryevidenceofhisperfect

and unencumberedtitle or satisfactoryindemnitybondto protect Carrier.
Item 13 - TRANSPORTATION CHARGES:

Transportation chargesaccruingonanyshipmentofCrudePetroleum will bebasedonthequantityactuallydelivered atdestination aftermaking
adjustments assetforthinItems7 and10. Carriermayrequirethattransportation chargesbeprepaidatpointoforiginorpaidatdestination prior
toreleaseofCrudePetroleum from Carrier'scustody. CrudePetroleum acceptedfortransportation shallbesubjecttoa lienforall lawfulcharges.
Item 14- PRORATION OF PIPELINE CAPACITY:

Ifthetotalvolumeforshipmentduringonemonthexceedsthepipelinedeliverycapacityforsuchmonth, CrudePetroleum offeredbyeachShipper
fortransportationwillbetransportedinsuchquantitiesandatsuchtimetothelimitofcapacitysoastoavoiddiscriminationamongShippers No
Shippermay nominate a volume fortransportation in excess ofthe capacity ofthepipeline between originanddestination points.

Item 15 . NOTICEOF CLAIMS:

As a condition precedent to recovery, claims must befiled in writingwith the Carrierwithin nine(9) months afterdelivery oftheCrude Petroleum,
or, in caseoffailureto makedelivery, thenwithinnine(9) months aftera reasonabletimefordeliveryhaselapsed;andsuitsshall beinstituted
against Carrier only within two (2) years and one (1) day from the daywhen notice in writing is given by the Carrier to the claimant that Carrier has

disallowedthe claim or any partthereof.
Item 16 - PIPAGE OR OTHER CONTRACTS:

Separate pipageandothercontracts in accordance withthistariffandthese regulations covering furtherdetails maybe required bytheCarrier
before any dutyfor transportation shall arise,

Item 17 . RATES FROM INTERMEDIATEPOINTS:

ForCrudePetroleum fromanypointontheCarrier'spipelinenotnamedinthistariffwhichisintermediate toa pointfromwhichratesarepublished

herein, Carrier will apply the rate published herein from the next more distant point specified in the tariff.
Item 18. USE OF COMMUNICATION FACILITIES:

WhereCarriermaintainsprivatecommunicationfacilities,transmissionofmessagesincidenttoa shipmentmaybemadebyCarrierfortheShipper

withoutadditional charge. Carrier, however, assumes noliabilityfornon-delivery ofmessages, forerror, ordelay intransmission orforinterruption
of service.

